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It is most unfortunate that the issue of coal allocation has got sopoliticisednowthat the scope for rational discourse is becoming
more limited than ever. Tragically, the brinkmanship between

the Congress and BJP over Coalgate comes at a time when interna-
tionalratingsagencieshavealreadyput Indiaunderwatch fora like-
ly credit downgrade. Thebitter politics developing around coal allo-
cation and its consequences could well prove to be the tipping point
for global credit ratings agencies which are now also focusingmore
onhowadysfunctionalParliament ispreventingstructural reforms
underUPA-II.Thecoalallocationepisodecannotbeseenin isolation
as it has a symbiotic link with the larger economy. The BJP is de-
manding the cancellation of all coal blocks irrespective of whether
therewas illegality committed in procedures adopted for allocating
coal. This is a dangerous path because a sizeable number of the coal
blocks allocatedwith due procedures are linked to upcoming power
projects,whicharecritical for theeconomy.En massecancellationof
coal blocks would lead to a big scare among investors, both global
and local, andwouldcreate freshstress in thebankingsystemwhich
has about R3 lakh crore loans outstanding to the power sector. The
bulk of these power projects are coal-based. Therefore, any large-
scale cancellation of coal allocation will lead to nothing less than
economicchaosandasuredowngradebyratingsagencies,causinga
crisis of unforeseendimensions.
Of course, the tendencyamong theoppositionparties is to see this

grave situation as an opportunity to further put the ruling party on
themat. So far, theBJPhasn’t gotmuch support for its demand for en
masse cancellation of coal allocation from thenon-UPAregional par-
ties. Industry toohassupported thecase foramorerationalapproach
whereonly illegalallocations,whichtheCBIisalreadyinvestigating,
are cancelled. The UPA has also stuck to its position that large-scale
cancellation could lead to economic chaos. It is still not too late for
Prime Minister Manmohan Singh to tighten certain regulatory and
legalprovisions toensure that thecoalblocksallocated forpowerpro-
jects actually benefit the consumers. The power tariff to the end con-
sumermustbecappedatareasonable level.Thereareallegationsthat
some power producers havemade bumper profits, asmuch as 60% of
their total revenues, partly because coalwas given so cheap and they
sold power at higher rates (R4-5 per unit) in the open market. This
needs to be regulated. The PrimeMinister’s idea that 26% of profits
from coal mining bemandatorily ploughed back for local area devel-
opmentcouldbeimplementedforthwith.Someof thesedecisionscan
thenbecommunicatedto thepeoplewhile takingsternactionagainst
illegalities committed in the allocation of coal blocks. This would be
themost rationalapproach,under thecircumstances.

The shockingly poor corporate tax collections should be a
wake-up call for the government struggling to contain the fis-
cal deficit. Corporation taxes betweenApril andAugust have

come in at R96,738 crore in the first five months of the fiscal, an in-
crease of 0.15% y-o-y. This is just over a fourth of the government’s
budget estimate of R3.73 lakh crore for the year, which if achieved
would be a 13.9% increase over 2011-12. To be sure, it would be be
more relevant to look at the numbers once companies have paid up
the second instalment of advance taxes due by September 15. But
evenotherwise, taxrevenues—direct taxeswereup just6.5%y-o-y in
the first five months of the fiscal—are far from buoyant. And that’s
because the corporate sector’s sales and profits have been under se-
vere pressure; profits for a sample of 2,200 companies fell 10% y-o-y
in the threemonths toJune,withnetsalesgrowingatamodest13.6%
y-o-y. Some of this was seen in the IIP data—factory output in June
came in at a negative 1.8%, causing the IIP for theApril-June period
to drop to anegative 0.1%,waybelow the 7%y-o-y rise inApril-June
2011. As also in the GDP growth of 5.5% in the June quarter, a level
waybelow the economy’s potential.
The finance minister recently said he hoped to mop up some

R30,000 crore from ‘low tax-paying sectors’ or companies that were
payinganeffective tax rate below theapplicable 30%—as lowas 10%
insome instances.While thegovernment is justified inmaking sure
companiesarecoughinguptheir fairshareof taxes, it’s theweaktop
line performance of corporates that should be theminister’s focus:
the slump in the automobile sector, for instance, with sales of cars
having fallennearly 19% inAugust and to a ten-month low, is sure to
crimp the government’s excise revenues. And a government that is
reluctant to rein in subsidies simply cannot afford to lose revenues.

India’s ruling coalition has promoted
the ideaof inclusivegrowth.What this
meansoperationally is something that
canbedebated.One idea is thatabroad
cross-section of society should enjoy
the fruits of growth. For example,
Kaushik Basu has suggested measur-
ing the income gains of the bottom
quintile of the population as a con-
crete,specificindicatorof growth.One
can also interpret inclusiveness to
mean going beyond income. Amartya
Senhas emphasised that there are oth-
er measures of development and well-
being—literacy rates and life ex-
pectancy can also grow, for example.
For others of Sen’s suggested dimen-
sions of development, such as rights
and capabilities, quantitative mea-
sures of growth may be difficult, but
one can still speak of more inclusive
development inaqualitativesense.
Material welfare and rights are rea-

sonably well understood, though
agreeing on how to measure gains, or
manage tradeoffs between them, still
can be a challenge. But there is a third
dimension that has been stressed by
philosopher Michael Sandel, who dis-
cusses the importance of virtue, in his
books, Justice: What’s the Right Thing
to Do? andWhat Money Can’t Buy: The
Moral Limits of Markets. Sandel’s ex-
amplesaremostly fromtheUS,andare
germanetothecurrentpoliticaldebate
in thatcountry’spresidential race.But
theyalsohaverelevance for India.
Basically, Sandel argues that wel-

fare and rights (especially freedom of
choice) are insufficient to guide us to
just social outcomes.
There has to be a consid-
eration of morality that
goes beyond these. He
favours “cultivating
virtue and reasoning
about thecommongood”.
What this means in prac-
tice is hard to generalise,
butheargues throughex-
amples, andhe gets at the
heart of some of the is-
sues that trouble ordi-
nary people when they
consider the role of mar-
ket forces. Inparticular,akeyideathat
he advances is that market exchange
based on commoditisation can crowd
outmoral considerationsandmakeus
worse off as a society. For example,
market exchangecandestroy thegood
itself—friendship cannot be bought
and sold. But even if the good is trade-
able without being degraded (babies
are an example he discusses), there is
a loss to us individually and socially
from such marketisation: the partici-
pantsintheexchangearecorruptedor
degraded, rather than theobject of ex-
change. A complementary possibility
is thatpuremarket-basedallocation is
undesirable because it is unfair, pric-
ing all but the rich out of some goods
(such as a visitor’s seat to watch Par-
liament in session)—this relates to
more conventional notions of equity

or egalitarianism, and the basic idea
of inclusiveness.

Sandel uses his frame-
work to discuss more con-
crete notions of citizen-
ship,sacrifice,honourand
responsibility. If markets
intrudetoomuchonsocial
norms, then there is a loss
of virtue. On the other
hand, virtue is strength-
ened by its application—
we learn to be good citi-
zens through how we go
about our civic duties. In
particular, allowing the
market to dominate the

government will be problematic. Note
that this does not constitute an argu-
ment against economic reform in In-
dia.Infact,theproblemwiththeoldsys-
tem was precisely that it created
opportunities for buying and selling
government favours, in situations
whereopenand transparentmarket al-
location could have been more effec-
tive.MyguessisthatSandelwouldhave
concernsaboutKaushikBasu’ssugges-
tion to decriminalise bribe-giving
where the bribe is demanded for a ser-
vice to which the recipient of the ser-
vice is entitled. This can increase effi-
ciency and material welfare, but can
have a corrupting or degrading effect
onindividualsandsociety.
Sandel’s ideaof virtueas important

for individual and social good is not
new. There are conceptual links to

Gandhianism or even Nehruvian so-
cialism. But like Nehru and unlike
Gandhi, there isnotabroad-basedsus-
picion of material progress. And un-
like Nehru, there is not a broad suspi-
cion of markets. So I do not think that
paying attention to virtue means ne-
glecting traditional economic growth.
Virtuousgrowthisnotanoxymoron.If
fairness is a virtue, then virtuous
growth subsumes inclusive growth.
But if inclusive growth means that
rich and poor alike progressmaterial-
ly while becoming socially less en-
gaged, ormore corrupt, or materialis-
tic in ways that are degrading, then
even inclusive growth lacks some-
thing. It is possible that the sustain-
ability of growth may require inclu-
sion in themediumterm, but virtue in
the longerrun.Virtuousnesscanalign
with intrinsicmotivation, so that peo-
ple do their jobswell, not only because
theyarepaid for it,butbecause it is the
right thing to do. It also focuses atten-
tion on how those jobs are experi-
enced, so that dignitymatters in itself,
not just for the bottom line. There are
implicationsforhowtheprivatesector
chooses to conduct itself, aside from
government regulation. The sharpest
implications, however, are for the gov-
ernment itself, which in India, often
fails topromotevirtueor topractice it,
whilepretendingotherwise.

TheauthorisProfessorof Economics,
Universityof California,SantaCruz

THE RECENT hacking of Domino’s India website,
coming as it does after several high-profile hacks in-
cluding a massive breach of Sony’s Playstation net-
worklastyearandGoogle’sGmailserversbeforethat,
not to mention this year’s hacktivism that saw the
hacker group Anonymous infiltrate websites of the
SupremeCourt, Congress, BJP andRBI, underscores

the fact that as advanced as internet security might get, hackers can
sometimes win. While Anonymous conducted its hacks as a show of
protest,theTurkishAjanHackerGroup,whichtookcreditfortheDomi-
no’shack,did so formaliciousandcriminal reasons—ithas reportedly
released names, phone numbers, email addresses and passwords of
around 37,000 of Domino’s customers. For Domino’s this means cus-
tomers could stop ordering online using credit cards (themain attrac-
tion of online ordering), making online ordering no different fromdo-
ing soover thephone. Indeed, one reason forFlipkart’smeteoric rise is
itscash-on-deliveryfeature,aUSPthat cashedinonIndians’reluctance
todivulgesensitiveinformationontheInternet.If thisfearspreads,the
numberof onlinetransactionscouldbehitquiteseverely.
So, the question is, if hacking is here to stay, what can companies

andconsumersdotomitigatethedamagehackerscaninflict?Forcom-
panies in India, the first logical stepwould be to bolster their cash-on-
delivery setup, or even offer credit card payment on location. And for
consumers, if online transactionsusinga credit cardareamust, then
setting a low limit on that card, say, R5,000-10,000, couldminimise the
damage done via stolen information. That would ensure that banks
don’t lose out on valuable credit card business, while companies and
consumerscontinuetohavetheconvenienceof creditcards.

Companies& consumersmust look atways to reduce
damage caused by hacking as prevention isn’t working

MITIGATING DAMAGE

O
ver the last week or so, I
have had the good fortune
of havingextendedandex-
tensive discussions about
the CAG and Coalgate

withindividualswhomIrespect.Witha
few notable exceptions, the considered
viewof thesePLU+s(peoplelikeus,and
“liberals”) was that net-net, the CAG
haddoneagoodservicetothenationvia
the documentation of the coal scam.
They admit that the CAG very likely,
and knowingly, wildly exaggerated the
extent of the coal loss associated with
the non-auction of the coal mines; but
that is justa“technicality”.What isdis-
turbing, very disturbing, is that a rea-
sonablylargesectionof theintellectual
and policy wonk community of Delhi
shouldthinkthisway.
What are the facts, and what is at

stake? The facts are that the CAG loss
of R1.86 lakh crore from non-auction
of coal mines is suspect. Even by
CAG’s own admission, the loss may
have been less. The second fact is that
while simultaneously tabling three
reports in Parliament—on coal, pow-
erandairports—theCAG, for reasons
open to speculation, decided to use a
10% discount rate to obtain the esti-
mate of the government’s loss (or
equivalently, the scamestimate) from
powerandairports,butazeropercent
discount rate for coal. Given that the
time-periodof gainsfromall thethree
sectors is 25 years or more, this CAG
decision is, at a minimum, inexplica-
ble and suspect. A 10% discount rate
would reduce theCAGestimateof the
scam by over 60%—a large decline
from the lofty figure of R1.86 lakh
crore. Is thatwhy theCAGused a zero
discount rate—because R74,000 crore
doesnotsoundasignobleasR1.86 lakh
crore? Are sound bites worth a gross,
deliberatemiscalculation?

If the CAG had chosen a zero dis-
countrate forall thethreereports, then
therewould be some doubt about what
they were trying to achieve. And the
benefit of the doubt bymost, and espe-
cially PLU+s, is always
given to champions
against the government,
the champions of truth,
justice, and the Indian
way. So the CAG would
have an excuse for not un-
dertaking the most ele-
mental of calculations—
we didn’t know, we don’t
have the expertise, or that
it is a minor technical ob-
jection, so why aren’t you
lookingatthebigpicture.
And the big picture is

the fight against corrup-
tion, fight against a big
brother government, and
fight against crony capi-
talism. In my view, all of
these fights are extremely
worthy, and battles I fully
subscribe to. Theway this
government has handled
issues related to the inter-
net, the way state govern-
ments have handled car-
toonsandcriticisms,all of
this suggests that big
brotherbehaviouràlaour
neighbors in China needs to be chal-
lenged. I have some problems with the
fightagainstcronycapitalism;thefight
is too narrow. The CAG’s narrowness
was revealed by the fact that strangely,
and contrary to the draft report, the fi-
nal report did not include any losses to
the larger,much larger public coal sec-
tor. This is a new definition of corrup-
tion and cronyism. If the public sector
does it, it isokay.Why?Is thepublicsec-
tor less susceptible to cronyism, even

though it is easier for the public sector
tobe inbedwithcorruptpoliticians? Is
thepublicsector lesscorrupt,andif so,
what is the evidence, especially since
most of the evidence (e.g. Air India,

Ashoka Hotels) points in
the opposite direction?
And who makes the rules
for crony capitalism to
flourish? The public sec-
tor government. So,
shouldn’t we be talking
about crony socialism
rather than reflexively
shouting crony capital-
ism? Unless we mean
crony socialism when we
say crony capitalism, in
which case we should use
thecorrectterm.
Now to the big picture

fight against corruption.
According to thePLU+s, if
it were not for the vastly
exaggerated claims (read
calculations which the
CAG knows are dishon-
est), then the fight against
corruptionwould not suc-
ceed. Interestingly, the
BJP has made the same
outlandish claim. To reit-
erate, the BJP and PLU+s
both believe that the CAG
can be excused for lies be-

cause there is a bigger “lie” to be
nailed—and that the CAG lie is neces-
sary for the worthy fight against cor-
ruptionandcronysocialism.
Let us delve a bit deeper into the

morality of this view.Assume for amo-
ment that I believe that Manmohan
Singh has been terrible for India, and
that his removal can only bring
progresstotherichandjoytothepoorof
India. Does thatmean that I can spread
blatantliesaboutthePM?Ihopeyousay

of course not. Ends don’t justify the
means.Andafterall,thereasonwehave
ademocracyisbecausewedon’twantto
be dictatorial; I may not be right inmy
views, and maybe Manmohan Singh’s
removal wouldn’t be so good for the
country. I may believe his removal is
good, but I cannot be sure, not even rea-
sonablysure.Whichmakesitdoublyab-
horrentthatIspreadliesbelievingthatI
knowthetruth.
TheBJP by stopping the Parliament

from functioning stooped lower to con-
quer than most democrats. That the
PLU+swouldexcuse,naysupport,such
behaviour makes one question the na-
ture of their liberalness. The PLU+s
should also be aware of the fact that by
supporting CAG’s egregious lies, they
are acting no differently than the Tea
Party/Birther movement in the US.
Identical toexcusersof theCAG’sexag-
gerated claims, the Birthers believed
that President Obamawas not good for
the US. They had a legal basis for oust-
inghimif theycouldprovethatMrOba-
mawas not born in theUS (theUS con-
stitution requires that to be President,
the citizen must have been born on US
soil). As it was widely believed by the
non-Birthers, and as it turned out, Mr
Obama was born on US soil and the
Birther movement had no case. The
question remains—were the Birthers
morallyjustifiedinspreadingalieinor-
der to achieve, from their narrow van-
tagepoint,agreatertruth?
A similar case of truth adjustment

pertains to those, including my
friends,whobelievethatif it is“good”,
itmustbe true.

SurjitSBhallaisChairmanof
OxusInvestments,anemerging

marketadvisoryfirm.Pleasevisit
thirdpartyofindia.wordpress.com for

anopenforumonIndia’spolitics
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CAG—India’sAdjustmentBureau
Willful lies areworse than just lies; falsehood in the service of one’s own definition of good is not honesty

India’sDescent—VII

Virtuous growth for India
If fairness is a virtue, then virtuous growth subsumes inclusive growth

Coming out of Coalgate
Cancelling licences enmassewill causeeconomic chaos

Focus on the top line
Create theenvironment for companies togrow

SURJIT S
BHALLA

Why did the
CAG use a 10%
discount rate to
obtain the
‘scam estimate’
for power and
airports, but a
0% discount
rate for coal?

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

NIRVIKAR
SINGH

Still on top
This is with reference to a report in
the Eavesdropper section of the edi-
torial page in Friday’s (September 7,
2012) edition of The Financial Ex-
press. The snippet headlined, ‘What’s
in the name’, refers to the on-going
coal scam controversy tagged ‘Coal-
gate’ and the unrelated association
with one of India’s most trusted
brands ‘Colgate’—the market leader
in oral care. The report inaccurately
states that another oral care brand
‘Pepsodent’ is beatingColgate in tier II
and tier III towns on account of this
situation. Iwould like to bring to your
notice thatweare themarket leaders

by a largemargin across the country,
including tier II and tier IIImarkets.

In light of the above mentioned
facts and in the interest of your read-
ers and our consumers,wewould re-
quest that thenewspaper publishes a
corrigendum to this effect.

HimaMehta
Head-Communications

Colgate-Palmolive(India)Ltd

Flights of fancy
The Boeing 787 made a nice pic-
turesque landing in the capital on its
first flight and its newowner Air India
is merrily sanguine over its over-
whelming debt of R43,777 crore, of

which a working capital loan is
R21,511 crore and aircraft loan is
R21,412 crore. It further owesR3,800
crore to airport operators, oil mar-
keting companies, and other ven-
dors. It registered a loss ofR5,548.26
crore in 2008-09, R5,552.44 crore in
2009-2010, R6,994 crore in 2010-11
and an estimated R7,853 crore in
FY2011-12. As of last year, loans
taken for the acquisition of aircraft
were guaranteed by the government
for R15,000 crore, which the govern-
ment knowswill not get repaid. AI ad-
mits that its operational cost per rev-
enue kilometre is at least 50%higher
than other private lines. The 787 is

stated to save 20% on fuel. To regain
operational parity, AI has to first neu-
tralise this remaining 30% and then
devise means for excess revenue
generation to service its huge capital
cost, past and future, of such
grandiose acquisitions. It is evident
that the government intends to keep
replicating a MGNREGA genre of
schemes for urban aviation, which
gets taken for a ride by anyone who
is somebody, other than the hapless
fare paying passenger who forks out
cess, duties, fees, taxes and charges,
besides the fare.

R Narayanan
Ghaziabad

Flights of fancy
Apropos the editorial “NHAI takes a
toll’ (FE, September 10). Toll tax pay-
ments result in bottlenecks. It is
most irritating as it requires a good
amount of time to wait, wasting
time and fuel. The best course of ac-
tion is to abolish it throughout India.
To promote tourism also, toll
charges must be put to an end. Till
it happens, a service lane toll-free
like at Badarpur (Faridabad-Agra
highway) must be compulsorily
opened for those vehicles who do
not wish to pay it.

MaheshKapasi
Noida

New Delhi

THErecentspot fixingcon-
troversy in theIndianPre-
mierLeaguehasbrought

the issueofbetting insportsback
into the limelight.Asaresult,pub-
licdebatearoundbetting,and
steps thatneedtobetakentopre-
vent therecurrenceof suchevents,
isgaining traction.Thegovern-
ment’s response to this incident
hasbeensomewhatpredictable.
Theministerof state for sportshas
reportedly statedthathisministry
is committed toputting inplace
newlegislation todealwith the
menaceof fixing insports.Thisap-
proachto lawmakingpoints to-
wardsagrowing trendof initiating
policyand legislativedecisionsasa
reaction topublicevents.This is
not somethingnew.TheMumbai
terrorattack in2008was thecata-
lyst for theenactmentof theNa-
tional InvestigationAgencyAct,
andthebrutal rapeandmurderof
ayounggirl inDelhi led to the
overhaulof India’spenalcodeto
ensurestricterpenalties forcrimes
againstwomen.Boththesebills
werepassedwithouteffective
scrutiny,as theywerenotreferred
toaparliamentary standingcom-
mittee forexamination.

Events in thecountrymay,on
occasion,highlightgaps inourpol-
icyand legislative framework.
However, theyoftenpointout the
ineffectivenessofexisting lawsand

the lackofproper implementation.
Andthat isnotalwaysaresultof
nothavingenough laws in the
country.Therearemorethana
1,000Central lawsandover15,000
state laws.Theproblemlieswith
our law-makingprocess,which is
adhoc innature. It isgearedto-
wardschurningout legislation that
isnotentirelyevidencebasedand
doesnot takethefeedbackofdif-
ferent stakeholders intoaccount.
In its reports, theNationalCom-
missiontoreviewtheworkingof
theConstitutionhadobservedthat
“our legislativeenactmentsbetray
clearmarksofhastydraftingand

absenceofParliamentscrutiny
fromthepointofviewofboth the
implementersandtheaffected
personsandgroups”.

Take, forexample, theGram
NyayalayaAct,whichestablishes
villagecourts toprovidepeople
witheasyaccess to justiceandre-
duce thecase lawburdenonthe
court system.Structuredfeedback
fromvillagers,whomthisact is try-
ing toempower,prior to introduc-
ing thebill inParliamentwould
havegivenvaluable insightsabout
implementationchallenges.A
comprehensive study toexamine

the impact thatvillagecourts
wouldhave inreducingpendency
in the judicial systemwouldhave
providedhardnumbers tosubstan-
tiatewhat typesofcases shouldbe
adjudicatedby thevillagecourts.A
detailed financialanalysisof the
cost implications for theCentral
andthestategovernments for im-
plementing the lawwouldhave
helpedpolicymakersdecideonthe
scaleandeffectivenessof imple-
mentation. In theabsenceof these
studies, there isnowaytomeasure
whether the lawhasbeeneffective
ingivingvillagerseasyaccess to
justiceand inreducing theburden

onthe judicial system.
Theimportanceofstakeholder

consultationwasrecentlystressed
bytheparliamentarycommittee
examiningthelandacquisitionbill.
In itsreportonthebill, thecommit-
teerecommendedthat,“before
bringing inanybill infuture, the
governmentshouldensurewider,
effectiveandtimelyconsultations
withall relevantandstakeholders
sothatall relatedissuesaread-
dressedadequately.”RajyaSabha
MPN.K.Singh,while testifyingbe-
foretheparliamentarystanding
committeeontheNationalFood

SecurityBill,haddrawntheatten-
tionofthecommitteetowardsthe
needforanaccuratefinancial
memorandumaccompanyingthe
bill, to“avoidseriousconsequences
intheimplementationofthebill.”
TheNationalAdvisoryCouncilhas
alsosuggestedaprocessofpre-leg-
islativescrutinyofbillsanddele-
gatedlegislation. In itsapproach
paper, theFinancialSectorLeg-
islativeReformsCommissionhad
suggestedthatdelegatedlegisla-
tionshouldalsobepublishedin
draft formtoelicit feedbackand
thatacostbenefitanalysisof the
delegatedlegislationshouldbeap-
pendedtothedraft.

Newlawscanhaveasignificant
impactonthe livesofpeople, so it
is important thatour law-makers
enact“effective laws”.For this to
happenour law-makingprocess
needs toevolve.While therewill
alwaysbepublicpressure fornew
laws, thesolution lies inensuring
that the law-makingprocessmak-
ing is robust, consultativeandde-
liberative.Thesolutiontoaddress-
ingpolicyopportunitiesdoesnot
always lie inmakingnewlawsbut in
ensuring thatwhatever lawisen-
acted iswell thoughtoutand
designedtobeeffective.

Thewriterheadsoutreachinitiatives
atPRSLegislativeResearch

express@expressindia.com
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No party cheer
■THIS refers toyoureditorial
‘Birthdaybumps’(IE,May22).
UPA2hasbeenadisasteron
many fronts.Policyparalysis,
whichstill continues,has
causedaneconomic slide. Four
yearsofUPA2haveculminated
inapileof scamsand thegov-
ernment seems tohave learnt
nothing, since it hardlyever ini-
tiates correctiveaction. It
wouldappear thatUPA2 is
resigned to the fact that itwill
not comeback topower.Or
else, it ishoping thatopposi-
tionpartieswill discredit them-
selvesby their self-destructive
actions. The remainingyear
canstill beput togooduse if
UPA2 is seriousabout initiating
somebasic reforms,puts in
placeaneffectivemechanism
tocheckcorruptionandshows
somewillingness tochange its
styleof functioning.

—AshokGoswami
Mumbai

■UPA2hasgrosslybetrayed
the trust votersput in it four
yearsback. It hasprovidednei-
thergoodgovernancenor
goodqualityof life forordinary
citizens. Thequestion is
whether itwill beable to re-
cover lostground in the remai-
ningyear. Thekindof reforms
theprimeministerpromises to
introduce to rejuvenate the
economyhavea longgestation
period.Theymayplease the
business communitybutnot
ordinary citizens. Thewhite
hopeof theCongressparty, the
foodsecuritybill,wouldonly
partially succeedbecause it
doesnotaddress certainmajor
concerns—soaringprices,un-
abatedcorruption,adecline in
publicadministration.These
discontentsare compounded
bysecurity fears, suchas the
continuingMaoist violence
and the threatof terror. Even if
theBJPdoesnotbenefit from
thedissatisfactionwith thecur-
rentgovernment, it is cold
comfort for theCongress.

—Y.G. Chouksey
Pune

Different ball game
■THIS refers to ‘It’s cricket’by
MiniKapoor (IE,May22). Spot-
fixing in IPL isnotanewphe-
nomenon.And it isnot likely to
stopwith thecurrentepisode.
The IPL isa commercial ven-
ture,witheveryone involved
focusedonmakingmoney.
Chargesofbettingandmatch-
fixingare inevitablewhensuch
largeamountsofmoneyareat
stake.Theseallegationswill
continueunless strictmeasures
are taken topenalise thepeo-
ple involved in the racket.
Toughmeasuresought tobe
taken tosave the IPL.Nopoliti-
cianshouldbe involved in the
organisationandselection
committeeof the IPL.

—MaheshKapasi
NewDelhi

Exceptions to the rule
■THIS refers to theeditorial
‘Handsoff’ (IE,May21).Noone
will deny that there isagrow-
ing tendencyamongVIPs to
seekexemption fromfrisking
bygetting theirnamesadded
to theno-frisk list. Thisdefeats
theverypurposeofairline
safetymeasures.What is
wrong indutifullyagreeing to
thesecurity checkatairports? It
isonly in the interestsof safety.
Sadly,nowadayswe findmore
exemptions than rules. It’s time
VIPs joined thenationalmain-
streamrather than isolating
themselves throughpreferen-
tial treatment.

—S.K.Gupta
Chandigarh

LETTER OF THE
WEEK AWARD
Toencouragequality reader
interventionThe Indian
Expressoffers the Letter of the
WeekAward. The letter ad-
judged thebest for theweek
is publishedevery
Saturday. Lettersmaybe
e-mailed toeditpage
@expressindia.comor sent
toThe IndianExpress,9&10,
BahadurShahZafarMarg,
NewDelhi -110002.
Letterwriters shouldmention
theirpostal addressand
phonenumber.

Thewinner receives
booksworth
Rs1,000.

Letters to the
EDITOR

SAY“rural India”, and the
image that flashes in our
minds is that of a buffalo
tiedoutsideamudhut.Af-

terall, formost ifnotall ofus, rural
equalsagriculture.Imaginethesur-
prise, therefore, when told that
whileallagriculturebydefinition is
rural, theconverseisnolongertrue.
Nowonlyone-fourthofruraloutput
comes from agriculture. Fifty-five
per cent of India’s manufacturing
outputcomesfromruralIndia.Sev-
enty-five per cent of all manufac-
turingplants that started in the last
decadestarted inrural India.

This is so counter-intuitive, it
needs an explanation, and it lies in
the unique way in which India de-
fines “urban”. In India, there are
twotypesof towns: statutory towns
andcensus towns.Astatutory town
is simply a habitation that the gov-
ernmentcallsa town—ithasamu-
nicipal corporation instead of a
gram panchayat (village council)
as theadministrativeorganisation.
The census town, on the other
hand, isa farmore interestingcon-
struct: thegovernmentthinksof itas
a village, but the Census Bureau
thinks it has all three mandatory
characteristics of a town: one, a
population of at least 5,000; two, a
population density of at least 400
people per square kilometre, and
three, atmost 25 per cent ofwork-
ingmales inagriculture.This third
criterion iswhatmakes India stand
out — very few, if any, countries
have this requirement.

This is why comparing India’s
urbanisation(31percent)with, say,
that of China (50 per cent), is like
comparing apples with oranges.
For argument’s sake, a habitation
with 70 per cent of the workforce
in factoriesbut30percentherding
cattlewould still be calleda village
in India: not until the agrarian de-
pendency isbelow25percentwill it
become even a census town. In
China, it would most likely have
been reclassified as a town and
given an urban administrator a
decade back. This is possibly why
roadstosomeexoticseasidevillas in
Alibaug were constructed with
funding from the PradhanMantri
GramSadakYojana.

Butisthisonlyanissueofdefini-
tion?Istheonly implicationthatIn-

dia’surbanisation ratiomaybeun-
derstated?No.Itdemonstratestwo
very important trends in the econ-
omy: the process of urbanisation,
andthatof jobcreation.

India seems to be urbanising
away from the big cities. Between
the twocensusesof 2001and2011,
India’surbanpopulationgrewbya
third (33per cent).During this pe-
riod, the combined population
growth of India’s six largest urban
centres, that is, Delhi, Mumbai,
Chennai, Kolkata, Bangalore and
Hyderabad,wasfar lower,at24per
cent,muchcloser tothe18percent
overallpopulationgrowth.Itwasn’t
eventhegrowthinthepopulationof
smaller towns and the booming
statecapitals thatdrovethisurban-

isation.Itwasadramatic54percent
increase in the number of habita-
tionscalledurban:fromabout5,200
in 2001 to about 8,000 in 2011. Al-
mostallofthis increasecamefroma
tripling of the number of census
towns, rising from1,362to3,894.

K.C.Pradhan fromtheCentre
forPolicyResearchestimates that
in the last decade almost 30 per
centof the increase inurbanpopu-
lation came from the reclassifica-
tion of villages into new census
towns.Addthat to thenaturalpop-
ulationgrowth incities/towns(that
is,urban-dwellershavingkids),and
it would seem that the conven-
tional viewofurbanisation, thatof
a poor migrant worker sitting in a
train moving to a city, is fast be-

comingoutdated.
It is not hard to see why mov-

ing to larger citiesmaynowbea lot
less attractive than it used to be.
TakeMaharashtra, forexample, the
secondmostpopulousstateofIndia,
constituting one-sixth of India’s
GDP. Over the past six years, per
capitaoutput in thedistrictsofMa-
harashtrahasshownastrongtrend
ofmean-reversion. Put simply, the
poorest districts grew the fastest,
and the richest grew the slowest—
therichestdistrictsconstitutingthe
metropolitan area of Mumbai, in
fact,wereamongtheslowestgrow-
ingeconomically.Somebelievethe
“base effect” is the explanation—
Mumbaibeingsorichthat it ishard
to keep growing at a strong pace,

andconversely,poorerdistricts like
Yavatmal and Nandurbar were so
poor that growth came easily. But
this view is incorrect: even Mum-
bai’spercapitaoutputisafractionof
Brazil’s — it’s, therefore, far from
hittingalevelofprosperityatwhich
it ishardtokeepgrowing.Similarly,
thereisnothingautomatic inpoorer
areas suddenly showing growth—
there is a reason they were poor in
thefirstplace.

Whathaschanged, inourview,
is the remarkable spread of rural
roads, cellphones and electrifica-
tion. Inastudyconducted lastyear,
we found a strong correlation be-
tween the productivity of a district
andthatofphonepenetration,elec-
tricityusageandvehicleownership.

This trend is visible at a national
level (details in our article in these
columnslastmonth: ‘Hopelies low’,
IE,April 12, goo.gl/U7usc), as with
increasing federalisation, the im-
plementationofground-level infra-
structure development has im-
proveddramatically.

Thissharpincreaseinthenum-
berofcensus townsalsoreflectsac-
celeration of the pace at which the
workforce is moving away from
agriculture. After all, less than 25
per cent of workingmales being in
agriculture isamandatoryrequire-
mentofclassifyingahabitationasa
census town. Between 1978 and
2005, the proportion of working
males inruralIndiawhoconsidered
agriculture their primary employ-
ment fell by 13 pp to 67 per cent in
2005.Thisratiothenfellanother12
ppto55percent in2010:whathap-
pened in the 27 years from 1978-
2005 was almost replicated in the
subsequent fiveyears!

This form of urbanisation, a
more bottom-up, less Chinese
form, is perhaps healthier in the
longer term, especially given our
abject failure in managing larger
cities.Oneneeds strong top-down
planningandexecution tomanage
large urban centres — our track
record in general on this whole
concept is abysmal. We do much
better inbottom-updevelopment,
even if sporadically.But this trend
also necessitates policy changes:
governingurbancentresunder ru-
ral administrative rules can exac-
erbateproblems.

Afterall, this“neitherhere,nor
there” classification called census
townisaclassicexampleofan inef-
ficient administrative short-cut —
the government believes the place
should be administered as a town-
ship, but political inconvenience
keeps it rural.Notthat justconvert-
ing all census towns to statutory
towns, that is, giving these habita-
tions urban administration will
solve the problem (I live in Mum-
bai!),but itcanbeanimportantfirst
step. Re-thinking what is rural is
also an important change in as-
sumptions.

The writer is the India Equity
Strategist for Credit Suisse

express@expressindia.com

Karzai’s wishlist
AsAfghanistan readies for large transitions,

Indiamust be generous and agile in its response

The IndianEXPRESS
BECAUSE THE TRUTH INVOLVES US ALL

India is urbanising away
from the big cities. This trend
calls for policy changes
NEELKANTHMISHRA

It is not hard to see whymoving to larger cities may
now be a lot less attractive than it used to be. Take
Maharashtra, for example, the secondmost populous
state of India, constituting one-sixth of India’s GDP.
Over the past six years, per capita output in the

districts of Maharashtra has showed a strong trend of
mean-reversion. Put simply, the poorest districts grew

the fastest, and the richest grew the slowest.

There are more than a 1,000 Central laws and over
15,000 state laws. The problem lies with our law-

making process, which is ad hoc in nature.

AFGHANISTAN President
Hamid Karzai’s visit to In-
dia, his second in six

months, came at a critical time for
theregion.Withtheclocktickingin
Kabul, Afghanistan is bracing for a
series of transitions, beginning in
2014—thewithdrawalofUStroops
andtransferofthesecurityburdento
Afghan forces of doubtful capabil-
ity, the likely end of Karzai’s presi-
dency once his second term is over,
andtheuncertainprospectsofapo-
litical reconciliation between the
Afghan state and the Taliban. Un-
doubtedly,Karzai camewith hopes
of eliciting greater support and a
deepercommitmentfromDelhi.
Primarily, Karzai’s expectations

wereforanincreaseindefenceassis-
tance from India, including “lethal
and non-lethal” weapons. On
Wednesday,hedisclosedthathehad
indeedpresentedKabul’s“wishlist”
to Delhi, while emphasising
Afghanistan’sneed forasmuchde-
fence equipment and training as it
canget.There isnoplanforstation-
ingIndiantroopsontheground.But
AfghanistanwillwelcomeIndianin-
structorsoncethe“Sandhurst-type”
military academy is established.
Indiaalreadyprovides limitedmili-
tary assistance to Afghanistan,
mainly in the form of training
Afghan security personnel, under
the bilateral strategic partnership
agreement of 2011. This is besides

India’s investment of $2 billion in
Afghan reconstruction—building
infrastructure, such as roads, high-
ways,hospitals andelectricityproj-
ects — as well as assistance in re-
building the country’s police,
judiciaryanddiplomaticservices.
While Delhi has offered to en-

hanceitscontributiontoAfghanre-
construction, itmustmoveforward
more carefully on arms supply. In-
dia needs to balance its stakes in
Afghanistanagainstthepotentialre-
actionfromPakistanandtheNATO.
ThePakistanarmyis indispensable
forpeaceinAfghanistan—it isalso
theproblem.Moreover,Karzai’svisit
to India coincided with increased
skirmishesalongtheDurandLine,in
which an Afghan policeman was
killedearlierthismonth,whileadar-
ing raid last month, allegedly by a
Pakistan-aidedTalibanband,wiped
out a unit of Afghan soldiers. India
mustworkhardandkeeppaceasthe
situation changes, while nudging
Karzai on the development of the
Chabahar port in Iran, crucial for
routing Indian shipments to
Afghanistan.Recognisingtheimpli-
cations for its own security if
Afghanistan were to collapse into
chaosagain,Indiamustkeepengag-
ing the country’s neighbours to fa-
cilitate peace after the transition.
The India-China dialogue on the
matter—welcomedbyKarzai—isa
vitalpartof that largerprocess.

THEBurmese president’s visit to theWhiteHouseMondaywas
the first since Lyndon B. Johnson hosted Burma’s leader in
1966. In thenearlyhalf-century since, theSoutheastAsiannation

of 50millionor sopeoplehasbeenground intopovertyby the
misruleof repressive, reclusivegenerals.Butover thepast two
years,TheinSein, a formergeneral, and the rest ofhis regime
have freedpoliticalprisoners, relaxedcensorship lawsandwel-
comedforeign investment.Theyhavepromisedparliamentary
elections for 2015 inwhich, at least in theory, peoplemightbe
allowed to elect a government of their choice for the first
time in thenation’s history...

In an interview with The Post Sunday, the Burmese leader... de-
clined tosaywhetherhewouldsupport changes to theconstitution toal-
low Aung San Suu Kyi to run for president. He wavered on previous

commitments toallowtheUNHighCommissioner forHumanRights to
openanoffice.Hesupported themilitaryplayinga leadingpolitical role
andsaid that,aspresident,hemakesdecisions“collectively”with theNa-

tionalDefenceandSecurityCouncil,where themilitarychief-
tainssit.Askedabout theRohingya,aMuslimminority thathas
been the target of violence and ethnic cleansing by Burma’s
Buddhistmajority,TheinSeindenied that theyexist. “There is
noRohingyaamongourraces,”hesaid, speakingthroughanof-
ficial translator. “We have Bengalis who were brought to do
farmingduringcolonialdays.Someof themsettled.”Hespoke

approvinglyofa1982lawthathasbeenusedtodenythemcitizenship.The
question forWashington ishowbest toencourage further reform.

From a leader in ‘The Washington Post’

Eastern promise
The US must reckon how best to encourage further reform in Burma
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Rethinking the rural

CHAKSHUROY

The law and short of it
Enacting hasty new legislation in response to public events is not the answer

FOR the second time in 11
years,PhaneeshMurthy’sal-
leged sexual transgressions

haverockedthecorporateworld. In
2002, he was fired from his job as
US-based global sales head of In-
fosys after his executive assistant
filed sexual harassment charges.
Thecase,andthemuditflungup,fo-
cusedattentiononIndia’snewecon-
omy workplaces, like Infosys, and
their commitment towards a fair
and gender-just environment. But
Murthy’scareerwasbarelybruised.
He settled a similar claim from an-
other Infosys employee in 2004, by
which time hewas already the suc-
cessful CEO of iGate Global Solu-
tions, a company based out of Fre-
mont,California—whichhasnow
sackedhimfornotdisclosinghisre-
lationship with a subordinate. Af-
ter a complaint was filed, the com-
pany took immediate action. The
sooner Indian companies inter-
nalisethatzerotoleranceforabuseof
power or unwelcome sexually
tingedbehaviour, the less likely it is
that theywill have to endure costly
legal intervention, or damage their
ownpublic reputationandmorale.
Sexualharassmentcoversamulti-

tudeofoffences,andit isonly inthe
lastcoupleofdecadesthattheyhave
beendefined and addressed. Itwas

once ignored or played down as an
all-too-human tangle, the private
businessoftheindividuals involved.
Now, that kind of institutional de-
nial isno longer tenable.Sexualha-
rassment could range from an un-
welcome lewd comment to an
outright advance, and often when
theharasser is inapositionofpower,
it can close offwork opportunities,
create a hostile or intimidating
environment for the victim.While
the offenders are individuals,
responsibility also rests with the
organisation—managementmust
act promptly to remedy the situa-
tion,examiningeachclaimcarefully
and without hurting the com-
plainant’s career in the least. They
couldalsoconductconfidential sur-
veys, and educate all employees
about theirprotections.
Parliament has recently enacted

a comprehensive law on sexual ha-
rassment in the workplace, declar-
ingitaviolationoftherighttoequal-
ity and life, in that it is a barrier to
employment. This includes the or-
ganisedandunorganisedsector,and
obligesthoseintheorganisedsector
tosetupcommittees tomonitorha-
rassment.CorporateIndiamustun-
derstand the intent of that law and
cooperatefully,knowingthat it is in
theirowninterest to initiateaction.

His dark notes
The sound of Ray Manzarek’s keyboard
combined skill and a lively sense of doom

THINK The Doors and you
thinkacloudofflaminghair
andtheelectrifyingnotesofa

keyboard. The flaming hair is long
gone — Jim Morrison, the Lizard
King,diedinParis in1971.Andnow
the keyboard falls silent. RayMan-
zarek,co-founderoftheDoors,died
on May 20. Like the Beatles, the
Doors have their originarymyth, a
chancemeetingbetweenManzarek
and Morrison in 1965, when they
were both students at UCLA. The
Doors thrived on the juxtaposition
betweenthetwomusicians—Mor-
rison the showman andManzarek,
whose bluesy keyboard gave the
bandtheirdistinctivesound.
The Doors were born in the age

ofrockn’roll,whenmostbandswe-
re glorying in a newfound hedo-
nism.Thoughinfusedwiththesex-
ual energy of rock n’ roll, this band
was more brooding and introspec-
tive,drawing itsnamefromaWilli-
am Blake poem and aspiring to a

philosophy. Itwasalso informedby
the political turbulence of 1960s
America. “Those were some dark
times,”Manzareklatersaid, speak-
ing of Vietnam and the civil rights
movement.Inevitably, itsoakedinto
theirmusic.Andso theopeningse-
quence of Apocalypse Now, iconic
Vietnamwarmovie, is soundtrack-
ed to the elegiac Doors song, “The
End”.Often, thedarkness lay inthe
keys—theentropicnotesoftheVox
Continental organ in “Light my
fire”and“Breakonthrough(to the
other side)”, themenacing electric
piano in“Ridersonthestorm”.
Manzarek brought to the Doors

the sensitivities of a blues and jazz
fanandapremiumonmusicalexcel-
lence. In1974,hedeclaredthatrock
n’ roll was coming to a dead end,
“the only place it can go is toward
higher musicianship”. This mix of
skill anda lively senseofdoomma-
kesManzarek’skeyboardoneofthe
mostrecognisablesoundsoftheera.

WORDLYWISE
RalphWaldoEmerson

Goodmenmust not obey
the laws too well.

TheMurthy takeaway
Workplaces should proactively enforce a strict code
on sexual harassment, rather than invite legal action

MINHAZ MERCHANTCHAIRMAN, MERCHANT MEDIA

A
fter a long winter of dis-content — economic andsocial — the signs of an

early spring are hard to spot.
To the eye, the landscape looks
bleak. Exports are down, the
current account deficit is up,
GDP growth is still wobbly.
Monetary policy remains tig-
ht and the external debt is mo-
unting. But look closer and the
first shoots of a rejuvenating
economy become visible.Manufacturing activity is

subdued but higher imports
indicate new capital forma-
tion. India’s growth plunge
from over 8% in 2011 to a little
above 5% this year is due to the
steep fall in private sector in-
vestment that is now showing
signs of reviving.The new confidence stems

also from the raft of reformist
legislation the government
will try to push through Parlia-
ment this month. Budget 2013
is this government’s last: Lok
Sabha elections are due in Ap-
ril-May 2014 and Budget 2014
will likely be a vote-on-account
in the middle of electioneer-
ing with the model code of con-
duct in operation.Using creative accounting,

mandarins in the finance min-
istry will be able to defer enou-
gh Plan expenditure to next

year’s books of account. This
will enable the finance minis-
ter to reduce the fiscal deficit
from around 6.2%, towards
which it is headed, to nearer
the targeted 5.3% and still dole
out subsidies well in excess of
2% of GDP promised by his
predecessor in Budget 2012.Since the incipient Direct Be-

nefit Transfer scheme is mon-
ey-neutral, the only other fac-
tor besides subsidies that can
muddy the Budget arithmetic
is tax collections.Those are on target and with

diesel and LPG prices set to
rise incrementally, total subsi-
dies — whether delivered in
cash or kind — are moving in-
exorably downwards. This re-
presents the first step of many
required to fix the economy’s
structural weakness: annual
expenditure (.̀ 14.9 lakh crore)
that’s nearly double of net rev-
enue (.̀ 7.7 lakh crore).Look beyond the horizon, ho-

wever, and a brighter picture
emerges. Long-term forecasts
are rarely accurate, but when
they come from the heart of
US’ intelligence establishme-
nt, they deserve a second look.
The National Intelligence Co-
uncil, the fulcrum of US’ intel-
ligence community, published
areport last month, Global Tr-
ends 2030: Alternative Worlds.The report’s comparison of

India’s and China’s growth
trends over the next decade is
especially interesting. It pre-
dicts that China’s working-age
population will peak in 2016 at
994 million. It will then fall slo-
wly to 961 million by 2030. In-
dia’s working-age population,
in contrast, will continue to
climb till 2050, surpassing Chi-

II government’s first three yea-
rs has given way to the more
sensible grow-and-distribute
policy followed by the Prime
Minister’s Office and the fi-
nance ministry since last July
when the current finance min-
ister took charge.Yet, much remains to be done

to bring the economy back on
an even keel. The newly-const-
ituted Cabinet Committee on
Investment under the Prime
Minister is an important step.
It is meant to remove barriers
to investment in infrastructu-
re often stymied by overween-
ing environmental concerns.
The 15-member Cabinet com-
mittee significantly has kept
rural development minister
Jairam Ramesh out. Steel min-
ister Beni Prasad Verma and
coal minister Sriprakash Jais-
wal too are excluded. Environ-
ment minister Jayanthi Nata-
rajan finds a place only as one
of four special invitees.The Cabinet Committee on

Investment is a proxy for the
National Investment Board

that was scuppered late last
year by environmental ayatol-
lahs in the Cabinet.India spends too much on a

bloated government, debt ser-
vicing and subsidies, and too
little on building economic ca-
pacity, while being excessively
liberal with tax exemptions.
The only solution to this “stru-
ctural deficit” is moving away
from populism to realism. The
west is in the middle of a Japa-
nese-style, decades-long econ-
omic stupor with near-zero
interest rates, and a tidal wave
of liquidity — but no growth.
India though doesn’t have to
depend only on foreign capital
to build economic capacity
through investments in infras-
tructure. While FDI is a stable
and useful source of building
productive assets, domestic
capital too is available in abun-
dance if well marshalled.It is equally important to cut

expenditure flab at home, im-
plement the goods and servic-
es tax to take the central tax-
GDP ratio up from 10% to 12%,
and squeeze the fiscal deficit to
below 3% of GDP within a set
time frame. Inflation will then
moderate and the 8% annual
GDP growth projected in the
12th Plan become achievable.
That will mark the beginning
of an economic thaw.

na’s along the way.The problem, of course, is the
“quality” of India’s demogra-
phic advantage. Unless skills
and education keep pace, the
burgeoning Indian working-
age population will not give
the economy the dividend it
needs to hit a 9-10% GDP grow-
th trendline for at least a dec-
ade so as to make a real dent in
reducing poverty.

T
urn now to a forecast bythe Paris-based Organi-sation for Economic Co-

operation and Development
(OECD), a grouping of 34 ad-
vanced industrialised democ-
racies. By 2025, according to
OECD, the economies of India
and China will together be lar-
ger than the combined econo-
mies of the G7: the US, Britain,
France, Germany, Japan, Italy
and Canada. India will, howev-
er, remain a middle-income
country though poverty levels
will decline sharply as eco-
nomic growth spurts.Fortunately, the distribute-

and-grow doctrine of the UPA-

The First Buds of Spring
Lower expenditure and fiscal deficit and GST rollout will control inflation and allow attaining growth targets

ZAHID ALI

T
he chairman of the Insurance Regulatory and De-

velopment Authority of India (Irda), J Hari Na-

rayan, is bang on when he says banking, insurance

and mutual funds should be run as independent busi-

nesses and one should not venture into the other. This fits

in what the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has also been ad-

vocating of late: that financial conglomerates should be

restructured as holding companies so that the banking

entity is a subsidiary of the holding company rather

than the parent of group companies engaged in insur-

ance, mutual fund and other non-bank financial activ-

ities. The underlying rationale is to ring-fence the bank

from possible losses in related entities so that these do

not ricochet on the bank and ultimately result in tax-

payer-funded rescues. The Irda chairman is right again

when he says the idea of financial conglomerates is flaw-

ed. This is, perhaps, one of the biggest learnings from the

crisis of 2008. Unravelling financial conglomerates is not

just complicated, it is also much more difficult political-

ly. In contrast, in the financial holding company model,

each company, whether it is running an insurance busi-

ness or asset management business or a banking busi-

ness, is separate. There is no parent-subsidiary relation-

ship. So, it is possible to resolve only those subsidiaries

that are in trouble without the resolution impinging in

any way on other subsidiaries.Where we differ from Hari Narayan is in his view that fi-

nancial services companies, including insurers, should

be kept out of banking when new licences are given. Yes,

it is true the same values do not drive all financial service

companies, even if the goals appear the same. But as long

as they are allowed to pursue these similar but distinct

goals separately under the umbrella of a holding compa-

ny, there is no reason why they should be prohibited from

seeking a bank licence, per se. The solution really is not

to limit the field but to have transparent guidelines and

proper Chinese walls between different financial servic-

es and, above all, have a system of proper checks and bal-

ances in place. The holding company model is a vital che-

ck. The point is to change the laws to mandate it.

The Right ModelAmend the laws to mandate the holding
company model for financial services

O
n top of its many onerous investigations, the Cen-

tral Bureau of Investigation (CBI) has been asked

to probe a kickback scandal originating from Ita-

ly. Prosecutors in Italy have arrested Giuseppe Orsi, CEO

of a company that makes AgustaWestland helicopters,

accusing him of bribing a former Indian Air Force chief

to facilitate a .̀ 3,600-crore deal to supply these machines

to India. Three of the 12 machines that were ordered are

already in India and undergoing tests. The government

has refused to cancel the order till the CBI’s probe is com-

plete. The ex-chief has said that he is innocent. Irrespec-

tive of the details of this case and what the CBI ultimate-

ly discovers, it is clear that whenever governments in the

states and at the Centre buy things with taxpayer rupees,

the transaction is riddled with graft and kickbacks. In

the backdrop of the Commonwealth Games scam, the

UPA government woke up to this immense source of cor-

ruption and drafted the Public Procurement Bill, 2012, to

try and address the problem. Though riddled with discre-

tion and loopholes — procurements that are ‘strategic’ or

for ‘national security’ are exempt from its rules — the

Bill is one way forward on the road to clear up corrup-

tion. Parliament should debate the Bill, clear up its ambi-

guities and adopt it as law.But laws alone will not minimise graft. What could get

us there is a great clean up of the way elections and par-

ties are funded in India. No party has a transparent way

of collecting funds; everything is obtained by one or the

other of three illegal ways: loot of the exchequer, sale of

patronage or extortion, almost always in cash. Since al-

most all business has to deal with government at some le-

vel or the other, everyone pitches in. This creates incenti-

ves for even the most petty bureaucrat and beat police-

man to also be on the take, corrupting the entire body po-

litic. This has to change. Campaign finance has to come

overground, with things like official campaign fundrais-

ers, even online collection drives. US President Obama

showed how to collect large sums for his first campaign

from small donations. Why can’t our parties do the same?

Clean It UpWhen politics is funded by the proceeds
of corruption, everything turns venal

T T RAM MOHAN

D
oes the name Raghu-vansh Prasad Singhmean anything to you?Well, he happened to be min-

ister for rural development inthe UPA-I government as oneof the representatives of LaluPrasad Yadav’s RJD. A docto-
rate in mathematics, he over-
saw the launch of NREGA.In his memoirs (The Insid-

er’s View) published recently,
former civil servant Javid Ch-
owdhury recalls Singh as oneof the politicians who impre-

ssed him most (“one of the sh-
arpest minds I have ever comeacross”). Chowdhury hopesthat one day, Singh will be-

come India’s foreign minister“and weave circles around,
say, the US foreign secretary,
as the two discuss the emerg-
ing world order”.That is high praise for anyminister, coming from a se-

nior civil servant. And yet,
you would have hardly heardabout Singh. Maybe it is be-

cause Singh prefers to speakin Hindi and does not qualifyin the eyes of the Englishmedia as “people like us”.
More likely, it has to do withthe dim view that the urbanmiddle class has of the grass-

roots politician.The grassroots politician isseen as corrupt, sectarianand devoid of the ability togovern. Contempt for politic-
ians and the political processitself is one of the worryingaspects of discourse on pub-

lic policy today. Chowdhury’sbook makes you realise howmisplaced these perceptions

are. There is talent and com-
mitment in the political classand there is integrity too.The book must also be readby those given to habituallybashing the bureaucracy. Ch-

owdhury does not gloss overthe many failings of the bu-
reaucracy but he helps us seethe positive side, one that isseldom depicted. There arethe bureaucratic icons that

Chowdhury mentions — Lov-
raj Kumar, R Ganapathi andD Bandyopadhyay — all ofwhom made monumental

contributions. However, thenoteworthy thing about thebureaucracy is not the pres-
ence of a few exceptional indi-
viduals. It is its ability to riseto the occasion in times of

emergencies, such as natural
disasters. The very pot-bel-
lied officials, who are seen asoppressive in normal times,

are the ones who deliver insuch situations.Chowdhury mentions anepisode during the cyclone inGujarat in 1977. His team ofjunior officials in revenue ad-
ministration sets off early inthe morning for the affectedareas. They have to swim thr-

ough deep waters to reach af-
fected villages. It is well past
midnight when the last of theparties staggers back. The ar-

my’s help in such situations,
as he points out, is limited torescue and immediate relief.

The longer-term task of reha-
bilitation devolves on the loc-
al administration. Over deca-
des of dealing with emergen-
cies, the Indian administrati-
on has become well-equippedto handle the task.There is talk of the good olddays of the bureaucracy andhow it no longer attracts indi-

viduals of high quality. Chow-
dhury does not think so, andhe is right. An examination ascompetitive as that of the civ-

il services is bound to throwup individuals of calibre. It isjust that the socioeconomicprofile of those entering thecivil services has changed.We now have a heterogeneo-
us body of civil servants, onethat is more representative ofIndian society than before.

Entry into the civil serviceshas become an important me-
ans of empowerment of thoseat the bottom of the social pyr-

amid. Today’s entrants alsobring to the table a different
set of skills from their predec-
essors: they have a better und-
erstanding of managing thecommercial sectors of theeconomy. These are positivesthat must not be ignored.The principal weakness that

Chowdhury sees in the bure-
aucracy today is neither cor-
ruption nor lack of talent. It isthat its role in policymakinghas come to be undermined.

Economic decision-making,
for instance, no longer vestswith the concerned minis-

tries. Other agencies, such asthe Planning Commission,
have usurped many of the bu-
reaucracy’s functions. In onecase, a paper prepared by theCII became the Cabinet note!

Chowdhury thinks the outso-
urcing of bureaucratic funct-
ions undermines accountabi-
lity in government. Perhapshe exaggerates the extent of

outsourcing but the basicpoint that he makes is valid:
the bureaucracy’s role in ev-
aluating policy in relation tothe public interest must beupheld at all costs.There are other problems.

Caste considerations still
come into play in promotions.
Women have been passedover for the Cabinet Secreta-

ry post on more than one occa-
sion. The principle of seniori-
ty has been violated too heavi-
ly of late and this tends to un-
dermine morale. Bureaucra-
ts taking up lucrative positio-
ns in the private sector afterretirement can be unhealthy.There is reason, neverthe-

less, to be optimistic about thesystem. We are now seeing agreater focus on accountabili-
ty in government, thanks tothe RTI Act, public interest li-

tigation, activism on the part
of the CAG and media cover-
age. The forces of democracyare ushering in greater acco-

untability in government. Inthis lies the hope that the bur-
eaucracy will refashion itself
so that it becomes more effec-
tive and efficient.

A Kind Word for Netas & BabusThe Big Picture

� Part of the problem is the dimview urban middle India hasof the grassroots politician� The bureaucracy also has itspositives, even as its socio-economic profile has changed� Issues remain, but forces ofdemocracy are ushering inaccountability in government

A
t a time when the media, especially the electronic one, re-

ports the bad news 24×7, no news is good news, and the

media focuses on the likes of some political leaders who

practice alienation while preaching inclusiveness. Relegated to

the back pages of the morning newspapers are reports like the

one that tells us that the Board President’s XI bundled the tour-

ing Australian men’s team out for 241 on February 12, thanks to

a superlative spell of classical off-spin bowling by young all-

rounder Parveez Rasool of Jammu & Kashmir. Just four years

ago, Rasool hit the headlines on the front page of national news-

papers, which reported that the then-19-year-old had been de-

tained by the Bangalore Police on suspicion of militancy. Those

suspicions were found to be baseless.
At a time when Indian off-spin bowling has been shown up by

the touring England side that won its first Test series in India in

28 years last December, Rasool’s spirited display is a morale

booster in more ways than one. After taking the wickets of Aus-

sie batsmen like Ed Cowan, Matthew Wade and the talented all-

rounder Steve Smith, Rasool attributed his success to the guid-

ance of India’s legendary left-arm spinner Bishan Singh Bedi,

now officiating as J&K’s coach. “Flight is my strength. He (Bedi)

always advised me to not be afraid of tossing the ball up. The dis-

missals of Smith and Wade brought me a lot of joy as I was able to

deceive them in flight. Hopefully, I can do well and maybe play

for India some day.” Rasool’s performance impressed the Aus-

tralians too. The Aussie opening batsman Ed Cowan said, “He

bowled with good control, got some good turn. He held it up nice-

ly, he was excellent.” The Parveez Rasool story may be just be-

ginning. The boy from Anantnag, Kashmir, can do India proud.

When Spin is StraightAt a time of dissonance, the unifying
factors tend to get overlooked
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All I can say is, keep up the good workuntil you’re fired…

Blinkers Off by Salam

RAJ SISODIA
The word “conscious” has
many connotations for people.
We define it as being mindful
and awake, seeing reality as it
is rather than as we wish it to
be, recognising and being acco-
untable for the consequences
of our actions, having a better
sense of what is right and what
is wrong, rejecting violence as
away to solve problems and be-
ing in harmony with nature.The word “capitalism” was

coined by its harshest critic,
Karl Marx, around 1850. The
interest in and widespread co-
nfusion surrounding these id-
eas is evident from the fact that
the most searched word of 2012
on Merriam-Webster’s online
dictionary was “capitalism”,
followed by “socialism”… We
think of capitalism in simple
and benign terms: it is simply
the coexistence of free marke-
ts and free people, or economic
and political freedom. Unique
among all the species on this
planet, we human beings are
wired to create value and trade
with each other. This is in our
very nature. The evidence is
overwhelming that whenever
in history, humans have enjoy-
ed unencumbered freedom to
do just that, we have prosper-
ed, our numbers have grown,
and we have lived longer, hap-
pier and more peaceful lives.
When our natural urges to int-
eract and trade freely with oth-
ers have been suppressed, we
have regressed… “Conscious
Capitalism” is a way of think-
ing about capitalism and busi-
ness that better reflects where
we are in the human journey,
and the state of our world.

Conscious
Capitalism

� Citings

Budget WishesThe idea that inheritance tax
is required for greater dis-persion of wealth is not feasi-

ble. There was such a tax, es-
tate duty, which was rightlyabolished. Even the WealthTax Act should be abolished.

It is said the super-rich mustpay more tax, at higher rates.
But they earn more and paymore taxes otherwise too,then why extract more taxesfrom them? Given continu-ing inflationary trends andthe falling rupee, we shouldraise monetary deductionsand exemptions from present

limits to five-fold. At least, itis necessary to raise the in-come-tax exemption limit to.̀ 6 lakh for individuals; withcritical medical costs shoot-ing up, it would also be a good
idea to raise the reimburse-ment from .̀ 15,000 to .̀ 30,000and without the submissionof medical bills. To give relief

to senior citizens, raise theexemption limit to .̀ 5 lakh tomake it at par with super se-nior citizens (80 years ormore), i.e., abolish the cate-gory of super citizens. Itshall simplify tax adminis-tration too, and exempt all se-
nior citizens from TDS provi-
sions. The exemption limitunder service tax must beraised to .̀ 1 crore for all as-sesses to save and mitigatesmall service tax payers.For simplification, abolishminimum alternate tax. Thetime limit for completion ofassessment and reassess-ment of income by the assess-

ing officer and for every ac-tion of the tax departmentmust be reduced by half. Towiden the tax base and meetbudgeted income-tax targets,
all politicians must com-pulsorily file tax returns. Or-

dinary taxpayers, in similarcases, become tax evaders.
MAHESH KAPASINew Delhi, February 13

Chat Room

Letters to the editor may be addressed toeditet@timesgroup.com

LUBNA KABLY

Recently, our fina-nce minister hadbeen hobnobbingwith foreign inve-stors — pitching
to them the story of a liberal,
investment-friendly India.Surprisingly, Zenobia Aunty

is not impressed. She feels that
another important dimension
is not being given any atten-
tion. “India, if it provides ease
in doing business and tweaks
its tax policies, can become an
attractive destination for set-
ting up global or regional
headquarters,” states Zenobia
Aunty emphatically.Her nieces and nephews, who

have gathered around for a Su-
nday dhansak lunch, nod abse-
ntly, each hoping that the meal
will be served soon. Singapore,
the Netherlands, UK, to name
a few countries, which are not
tax havens, are attracting ho-
lding companies or regional
holding companies, continues
Zenobia Aunty and manages
to grab some attention.A low effective tax rate, a fav-

ourable regime for foreign-so-
urce income, a vast tax treaty
network, tax-efficient flow of
interest, royalties, et al, identi-

fy a country as suitable for set-
ting up global headquarters or
even regional hubs.On the non-tax front, a good

regulatory and legal frame-
work, liberal exchange control
regime, political and econom-
ic stability, reasonable incor-
poration and ongoing costs,
ability to tap global markets
and overall credibility are fac-
tors considered by an MNC in
reaching its decision.Let us use the example of nei-

ghbouring Singapore. Like In-
dia, it has a vast tax treaty net-
work. But perhaps what is im-
portant is that it adopts a
territorial system of taxation.Singapore has a low corpo-

rate tax rate of 17% and it does
not have a mechanism like the
minimum alternate tax. Forei-
gn dividends received from ov-
erseas entities are tax-exempt
in Singapore. A Singapore co-
mpany does not suffer any cap-
ital gains tax on exiting its inv-
estments. Above all, the HQ co-
mpany and regional HQ regi-
me, facilitated by Singapore’s
Economic Development Boa-
rd, also awards a lower tax rate
and various other concessions
based on several parameters.To illustrate, the regional HQ

award offers a concessionary
tax rate of 15% for three years

gapore; employment of 75%skilled staff (a criteria is laid
out, defining skills) during the
incentive period; and additio-
nal employment of 10 profes-
sionals in Singapore by end of
the third year. The regional
HQ rules also prescribe that a
remuneration of S$100,000 be
paid annually to each of the
top five executives by the end
of the third year of Singapore
operations. The Singapore re-
gional HQ company is also re-
quired to meet the specified
criteria in terms of business
expenditure spends.Regional HQ companies are

not postbox companies, but
companies carrying on actual
business operations. Also, the
regional HQ companies make
downward investments in oth-
er overseas entities — and ben-
efit from the vast treaty net-
work and territorial system of
taxation that Singapore offers.Dividends, interest, royalty,

etc, flow back to the Singapore
regional HQ company; also,
the company also makes busi-
ness profits through its operat-
ions. People employed in this
company also indirectly con-
tribute to Singapore’s growth.India, with a bit of thinking,

can also reap similar benefits.
But certain concrete steps will

have to be taken. At present, fo-
reign dividends that flow back
to India are taxed at the reduc-
ed rate of 15%. To begin with,
there should be no tax on forei-
gn dividends received in India.
India also needs to resolve the
contentious issue of tax resid-
ency certificates. The Finance
Act, 2012, introduced a requi-
rement for non-residents —which would include overseas

entities — to furnish a tax resi-
dency certificate in the specifi-
ed format from the country of
their residence to avail of the
benefits of the relevant tax tr-
eaty. Also, it was specified that
even if such certificate was ob-
tained, it would not be conclu-
sive proof of residence, leav-
ing many investors perplexed.Compared to some countries

that have emerged as hot spots
for HQ or regional HQ compa-
nies, India’s tax rate of nearly
33% is very high. Plus, there is
the nearly 16% dividend distri-
bution tax to deal with. A body
like the Singapore Economic
Development Board must be
set up in India to award a lower
tax rate, depending on stated
well-defined operational and
investment parameters. These
are a few illustrations of what
can be done — after all, if there
is a will, there is a way.

on qualifying income, and if,
by year three, all the minimumrequirements stipulated are

met, the Singapore-based re-
gional HQ company enjoys
this concessional rate for an-
other two years.The requirements to be met

include a paid-up capital of Si-
ngapore $0.2 million, and S$0.5
million by the end of the first
and third years, respectively;
provision of headquarter ser-
vices by the Singapore region-
al HQ company to network en-
tities within the group that are
in three countries outside Sin-

Law Street

Way Ahead: Investment-Friendly India

AFTERTHOUGHT“In the spring, I havecounted 136 differentkinds of weather insideof 24 hours.”
— Mark Twain,American writer

VITHAL C NADKARNI

Daniel PatrickMoynihan, whoserved in India asAmerican Amba-ssador, once said,
“Everyone is entitled to theiropinions but not to his ownfacts.” The roundness of theearth is one such fact. Its falla-

cious flatness is a notoriousexample of an opinion masqu-
erading as a deeply-felt fact!Another, according to somemilitant atheists, ought to bebelief in God. The distinguish-

ed analytical philosopher Al-vin Platinga begs to differ. Inhis recent book, Where the Co-
nflict Really Lies: Science, Reli-
gion and Naturalism, Platin-ga, an evangelical Protestant,

presents an impassioned de-fence of religion: we believe in
God because God has suppos-edly endowed us with a special

faculty called sensus divinitat-
is, or the divine sense. Whatabout atheists? Like stuffed si-

nuses, their sensus divinitatismay be either blocked or notfunctioning properly!As an informed theist, Plat-inga adds that modern science
can also be viewed as “a mag-nificent display of the imageof God in us humans”. Still,current theories of scienceare unable to tell how, forgetwhy, more than three billionyears ago, mere matter beca-me animated with life.Nor can it account for the em-

ergence of consciousness, rea-
son and morality in our ances-
tors. For an inclusive answer,science will need a conceptual

revolution bigger than the one
that overturned the flat-earth-
centred view or the one thatbrought in evolution and theo-

ry of relativity. Such a viewdoes not necessarily demeanthose who believe in science as
an open-ended enterprise or“work-in-progress”.

Open
Hunt

Spiritual
Atheist
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Write to the Editor

‘Information is Power’ and our ever-evolv-

ing profession needs more and more of that to-

day than ever before. Do you have any relevant 

points to make, experiences to share, and views 

to spread among the CA fraternity? If yes,  

e-mail us at eboard@icai.org/nadeem@icai.org 

or write to: The Editor, The Journal Section, 

ICAI Bhawan, Indraprastha Marg, PO Box 

7100, New Delhi 110002.

-Editor 

Opportunities in South 

East Asia 
Through this column I would like to 

bring to the notice of members that there is 

a vast scope for the ICAI members in South 

East Asia. As such, the ICAI needs to have 

reciprocal arrangements with the Institute of 

Chartered Accountants of Thailand for mu-

tual recognition of each other’s professional 

qualifications. In fact, ASEAN countries can 

absorb a large number of Indian Chartered 

Accountants. Thailand being a major part-

ner in ASEAN, ICAI should initiate steps 

in this regard.
Rajiv Jain
(Member)

Physical Disability No Bar 

for Excellence

I would like to share with my peers 

my joy on being honoured with ‘National 

Award’ for being ‘Role Model of Persons 

with Disabilities’ by the Department of 

Social Justice and Empowerment, Govern-

ment of India on 3rd December 2005 on 

the occasion of World Disability Day. This 

is the highest honour that a physically-chal-

lenged Chartered Accountant can achieve 

in our country. At 69, this is the 

best reward of my life. 

 In the year 2000, the Guinness 

World Records Ltd. had declared 

me as the world’s youngest Char-

tered Accountant as I had passed 

the final CA examinations when I 

was just 19 years old. Through this 

column, I express my gratitude 

towards all my fellow Chartered 

Accountants for their support. I 

would also like to convey a message to the 

younger lot of our profession that “physical 

disability can never come in your way if you 

have a will to excel in your life”. 

R. C. Ganguli

(Member, Bangalore)

Direct Appointment of CAs 

at Top Finance Ministry 

Positions Needed

Once in 2003, Finance Minister Mr. P. 

Chidambaram had said: “I must find ca-

pable men and women to run the Ministry 

of Finance for a reasonable period of three, 

if not five years. Only if there is a team in 

place will there be good economic manage-

ment”. In this regard, I would like to sug-

gest that the Ministry of Finance should 

directly employ professionals, particularly 

Chartered Accountants, on various higher 

posts in the Ministry of Finance and other 

departments concerned like Income Tax, 

Company Law-Registrar of Companies, 

Excise & Customs Departments, etc. This 

step would definitely lead to an increase in 

Government revenue.
Mahesh Kapasi

(Member, New Delhi)

Articles on Information & 

Communication Technology 

were good
It was great to have received the No-

vember and December 2005 issues of the 

Journal. Both of these issues have come out 

nicely, particularly the latter which primarily 

focuses on Information & Communication 

Technology. The articles titled ‘E-Com-

merce–Implications for Auditor’ authored by 

Ms. Kavita Gorwani and ‘Identification of 

Losses Due to Electronic Frauds’ authored 

by Mr. K. Paul Jayakar deserves special men-

tion in this regard. I congratulate the ICAI 

for publishing informative articles.
Navdeep Sharma

(Member)
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Write to the Editor

‘Information is Power’ and our ever-evolv-

ing profession needs more and more of that to-

day than ever before. Do you have any relevant 

points to make, experiences to share, and views 

to spread among the CA fraternity? If yes,  

e-mail us at eboard@icai.org/nadeem@icai.org 

or write to: The Editor, The Journal Section, 

ICAI Bhawan, Indraprastha Marg, PO Box 

7100, New Delhi 110002.

-Editor 

Opportunities in South 

East Asia 
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Rajiv Jain
(Member)

Physical Disability No Bar 

for Excellence
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